2051 NW Hawthorne Ave * Grants Pass * 541-956-4985
W: MotionMatrixKids.com * E: Office@MotionMatrixKids.com
CAMPS FOR BOYS & GIRLS AGES 5—12 YRS OLD
For Members & Non-Members!
Each week will be packed full of fun centered around the theme, as well as gymnastics instruction and gym play.
WEEK 1
June 18th—22nd: Nerf Gun Wars/Gymnastics
Campers will wage war on their friends & coaches during this crazy week! Lots of team challenges with obstacle courses & barriers. Bring Nerf gun & bullets.
(Campers may go home with less bullets than they came with.)
WEEK 2
June 25th—29th: Ninjas / Off the Wall / Gymnastics
Come get your Ninja on! Acrobatic moves combined with martial arts and wall running—just doesn’t get better than this!
WEEK 3 * July 2nd—3rd & 5th—6th (*Closed 7/4): Obstacles, Races & Whatnot
Obstacles, races and fun… oh my! It’s going to be an exciting week individual and group races, relays and games. Don’t miss it!
WEEK 4
July 9th—13th: Space Camp
3, 2, 1...We have lift off! Come join us for an action packed week of space exploration. Train for NASA in the Matrix astronaut training obstacle course, practice
moon landings as you launch into our foam pit, and shoot for the stars in our Matrix shuttle simulator. Anything is possible when we use our imaginations!
WEEK 5
July 16th—20th: Water Week
Welcome to the SOAK ZONE! Mornings will be spent inside with beach themed activities, while afternoons are devoted to outside water madness including a
inflatable water slide! Bring a swim suit, towel, water shoes and a change of dry gym clothes.
NO CAMP July 23rd—27th

WEEK 6

July 30th—August 3rd: Nerf Gun Wars/Gymnastics Once again, campers will wage war on their friends & coaches during Nerf Gun Wars! This is
always a super fun week for our campers! Bring Nerf gun & bullets. (Campers may go home with less bullets than they came with.)
WEEK 7
August 6th—10th: Water Week
This week we go back to the SOAK ZONE! Mornings will be spent inside with beach themed activities, while afternoons are devoted to outside water madness
including a inflatable water slide! Bring a swim suit, towel, water shoes and a change of dry gym clothes.
WEEK 8
August 13th—17th: Summer Olympics
Motion Matrix will be the host of our very own Olympic event! Campers will create their team flags, make their own medals and have a closing ceremony. All
campers will be champions this week when they participate in a variety of team games and activities inspired by actual Olympic events.
WEEK 9
August 20th—24th: Anything Goes A fun combo week of team games, running obstacle courses, testing out their Ninja skills, learning gymnastics;
the best of all weeks packed into one!

CAMP RATES

Members
Child is currently enrolled in a Motion Matrix class:
 Full day: $30
 3/4 Day (7:30—3:00 PM): $25
 1/2 Day (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $17
 3/4 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—3:00 PM): $88
 3/4 Day 5 Day/Week (7:30—3:00 PM): $115
 1/2 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $61
 1/2 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $80
 Full Day 4 Day/Week: $110 (July 2nd only)
 Full Day 5 Day/Week: $145
 Full Day 5 Day/Week—9 Weeks: $1,205 ($100 discount)*
* Only applies to full day rates—must sign up all weeks.
Pay by the day or week; due the first day of camp.
10% sibling discount allowed.
Payment schedule for 9 week campers:
 Deposit of $155 due by 6/ 1
 $350 due by Friday, 6/15
 $350 due by Friday, 7/1
 $350 due by Monday, 8/1

SAMPLE SCHEDULE








7:30—8:00 AM: Drop off/Games/Get Acquainted
8:00—9:30 AM: Camp Activities
9:45 AM: Snack
9:50—12:00 PM: Camp Activities
12:00—12:30 PM: Lunch
12:35—3:00 PM: Camp Activities
3:00—5:30 PM: To Camp Matrix (Snack provided)
Various activities in the cooler Camp Matrix rooms including: air
hockey, Wii, games, crafts, and movies!

Non-Member
Child is NOT currently enrolled in a Motion Matrix class:
 Full day: $35
 3/4 Day (7:30—3:00 PM): $27
 1/2 Day (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $19
 3/4 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—3:00 PM): $98
 3/4 Day 5 Day/Week (7:30—3:00 PM): $125
 1/2 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $71
 1/2 Day 4 Day/Week (7:30—12 PM or 1—5:30 PM): $90
 Full Day 4 Day/Week: $130 (July 2nd only)
 Full Day 5 Day/Week: $165
 Full Day 5 Day/Week—9 Weeks: $1,385 ($100 discount)*
* Only applies to full day rates—must sign up all weeks.
Pay by the day or week; due the first day of camp.
10% sibling discount allowed.
Payment schedule for 9 week campers:
 Deposit of $100 due by 6/ 1
 $385 due by Friday, 6/15
 $450 due by Friday, 7/1
 $450 due by Monday, 8/1

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Athletic clothing ONLY! No buttons, zippers or jewelry! Hair must be
pulled back. Campers will need a sack lunch, snacks, and a water bottle.
NO GLASS!
Drop off: 7:30 AM (at the earliest)
Pick-up: 5:30 PM (at the latest without a late pick-up charge)
Late pick-up charge is $5 for the first 10 minutes past pick-up time,
plus $1 per minute after that. PLEASE DON’T BE LATE!

